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VOLUME X. 

fa*li 

®Hesttoarb % Course of (Smpirc tahts its C?tan." 
PRICE, THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM. 

'" r"" ' " •"" " 1 " • 1. wf»«« 

CHARLES CITY, FLOYD COUNTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1860. 
"Pw 1 n -r>^» i|i ,| r.uTT'T*. 

NUMBER 8. 

<£{ralts <£itn ^ntflligciucr, 

« KVKCf Tllt K-IWT 

»v a. «. k. iiiLDiiETiir, 
Aw» murwnoa. , , j 

Wee, $3,00 a Year, in AStotics. 

JfFICE IN THE INTELUfiENCER BUHMtfi. 
rXiKVKK *>r 
ltB¥XV RTREIT8, ..J* 

«K«I« rt'MJC I«jr \IVR, 

Charles City, Floyd County. Iowt. 

Any |xr*>n ol.t.,u,inK n«<> »nl... rilK>r«. an.t ft* warding 
y •*"**'> • '•'"I l*' furni-l»«ii Milh a iii|i; „f ih,. Int«l|| 
P«»«-«-r r«r thla S«rvi<<- so IOUK tlic uiimli. r -hall hp 
*SIX K-•>«•! 

hu-niM* perl* In in# t<> tli- <\ui b.-trmt •»«•!.. 1 with 
WJIiit'li-livr any liayal (In- ufliii- l*ubli<3iti<«i. 

TVmimntilcailnnw may ho i«Mrt-!-M-.| tulli.- Milor, wbo 
**"" «*t faithfully rfM|>>iKl to tlirtn. 

•* imXM or ADTRBTianro: 

' *• w. 3 m fiin |/in 
T*)u«rr. | «1 ftW | H w | $3 75 | >0 J |; | fl > 
fSquaras, j 3 00 | TW| 7 W~J~ft tin [~f.Tj J7 
T SQIUR^vJ ^3 40 j « 40 1" | M» | JO (HI' j f;! | 
1 Squ«r-s, I 400 I NOOf" Mool l.'OQi Ifil "$6 
"Tsrnur.-S, j 6 00 I in 00 f H on | is | »o 
"^ l olnmii l eotlf II Ml I 1410 I l>i 00 I ill I 34 

4"r„lumn, I "" S 1*1 1J IK) | 1.-, 1)11 I IN uo j -Jft j ~U 
*«»,"] iT*» I T«wt IK rfrtj ~artW][ •••>'!nw 

A<II:\T>) trim rti« IVTKMHIICNCKP : 
*. *, tottistfll A <>».. N Wh|«n>er .frtvi-itUtM ilMto. 

No. II? I1M; Rim . Vi w Yi«r*. 

Miscellaneous Cards. 

MITCHELL, FAIRFIELD It CO., 

BANKERS, 

Brokers and Real Estate Ageatfl, 
diaries City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

n -<• "fr-n- • 

$«trf 

, 0 .  A ,  B R I D G E ,  

' Sl'ji.nr:it AXD painter, 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

Any Work pcitaintng to cither Business wHI 
be cxwtited promptly and in a 

workmanlike manner 
Iff" Saw* tiled and put ra firet rate order. 
RSSIIIENCR—Corner of Kelly and Hranting-

faam Streets. 4m6 

lint Oriaf. * i^-» . • . 
Tin- following poem was written by James 

Iledderwick, a Scottish poet but little known 
In this country. Who that ever lost a brother 
or a sinter could read these lines witliouta 

, falte-sia U»e roioe or ^ar in ey» ? 

A. P. WHITMAN, M. D;-

ri/VSICJA.X AND SURGEOir, 
CHABLKC rrrr, nnr® oorxTY, IOWA. 

Office, at the new Drug Store of S. G. ft 
Z. Z. Bryant, opposite the Union Hotiae. 

<• n 
61 U •( Hill ral Ailv«ili-i»R \o. 

*>r A«)Trrt>inf Afeiitl, t'wk. i ftovru \ Advnrtirinf ,\g 
T"h«fK> WnhlitifST pitirl»«rii •'Wcngir 

Bu.inmx 4'ar.ls of flvr Ilitpn or W* will be ImMTted la 
UIH^LSMFNRW MIWR MRWHI. Ym aMitkmal 
Bat", t*rtt th», <m. rtotlar %»ill Im- . II;». -.,1 

—  — -  —  » ;  

tf ATl'ORNEyai' 

STAltR & rATTKUSONV 

Attorneys Counsellors al Lttw, 
CHABLuorrT, rkoyaro., n»w*. 

(W? Will practice ib Northern Iowa and 
"Suthern Mlnn.sota I'aitinili.i utr.nth.n 
paid to collectioun. pnyinif taicH. convey-
ancinK, ami tuinial.iiij: nl.sh.u tv title 

t ttppfeH* fjrtin.kuhru Store.""M-

o, UOBKUT G. UHIXIGEK, 

4Vttorne?y nt Law and, 
»1 KKAL BWATK ,i. 
^fVrfri fTlTy tloyd ("\>unhf lo^L "! 

'Will attend to llnRinrtw »iid Practice infTu 
#siirta iA tkc t^iuntica of Floytl. Ciii< ka«aw. 
Brrmer. Ilutler, Cerro (iurdo. Wortli, Mitch-
ell. Howard, and in the Snpreme Comt of 
l<pa. QM<I >lefer«M*« a*d tntonmtion will 
cbet-ifullr t»e given on ir<nir*t. 

.»6i0 H- O- ™ATT, 
ATTUiiXKV AT LAW. 

G|UWw Ciiif. Flvytl County. 

Will pr.ictix- in all thi- Courts of the State. 
J9t buftineso prompt 1) attended to. 

J Watches and Jewelry. 

A. B,- VAN* COTT, 
AXD MANI FA 

Clocks, 
e_ tWrOBTKB AXD MANI'FACTl RKR OT 

>4^r»tehcs, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JKWKLS, 

SILVER AS If I'l.ATEl* WARE, JTIttj ' 
_ Cor. ilaht WaUr ami \VUcou»iu 5>t*., 

MII.W.U KKK, WIHI|»NS1X. 
i Tool* ami UiUerkUsfeverjiluciip-

Hif 

SEDGWICK WHITE, 

& 
Wateh-maker & Jeweller, 

AT THK 
arr JEWELR Y STORE. 

{Huum Blaak. > 
CITT fU>rD COI-KTT, lOtfA. 

JJ. B. Wat«l»e8, Clock* and Jewelry re
paired in tip-top iityle. 4*itf 

HOTELS. 

CARL MKRCKEL, 
XAM IAIII I:F,K or 

Tin, Copper, and Sbcet Iron Ware, 

KB 

IMIAI.KR IN) 

S T O V 

AND AflRI(T!/n i;AI, IHPLEIIERia, 
A MO K >H AALR, 

A tiltgf assortment of Kerosi-ne L.imjH, Lamp 
Chimneys, Wick*, Shad™, kc 

Tin Roofing Executed to Order. 
N. B. Old Tin und Copper Waru Neatly 

rt'|whe<l onshoi t notice. 
Shop, next dooi Lehmkuhl'ft new SloM 

Store, Ch;irlc8 City, Pk>yd Coonty, Iowa. 
Novetul»ci S, 1S01. 45 

!M* 'l\ I \ S0X, DeMtist. 
OFKKR 

Qm MUiAell. F«i.(i l,l ft Oo.'s Bank, 
rHARi.cn tirr. 

£ 8111111 fc ATKUiSÔ  

DTttroS, MEDICINES, 
(lIKMIt Alj*. 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
rrvrvMiuT, 

Imwrof, Keroaene Lacnpa, Ac., ft«. 
Cltarles City, FVyil (Vmnijr, !<•»«. :i j 

g/fflL SMITH k ATKINSON 
I>ILM tit- II 

Sibool, Mlsccllanfous and Blan|_ 

HOOKS, 
g>al>WMry, K«>v>|ta|H-r>i. M.tgazincS, ftc., ftc., 

CHARLES C1TV, I0Wi„, 
"TM^rton Mill Street, near the MM* 1 tU 

CHICAGO ENORAVINO Co. 
U 47 Ohtk atnet. Cliica»<>. Ill 
<• I'wtofljuf B « 
^ (jfiiti'al Kn^rtivin^, 
inal^Cuiicellin^ st.ini|». 1>.M.| pl^tckStcudl*. 

» iSkC., ic , kXC-
, Ordcrx for Nutiuiid Stnils awl fimwlllng 
UltuufKi tilled on Hhort notice. 

J A.B. F. HILDRKTH, ' 

k»Hrj Pul.] ic & Conveyancer, 
CHAIILES CITY, 

I'loyd Couuty, IOWA. 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
•C1.KCTK 

f l l Y S W I A X  A S J )  S U R G E O N ,  
CIIARLK* CITY, FLUVDCO., IOWA. 

Oflk^at the Druff & ISook Store, on Mill 84. 
—Uusidcuco, immut tU« bv'UooJ lloumi. 

TRKM0NT 1I0.1SE, 
" Corner of 9th and Iowa Streets, ' 

SnracgrE IOWA '.; 
•"Tiili Howe i«i oentmllv loratrd to the bffld-
rnm part of the City, ami I'oktoltiw. The 

C>rit)ti»r defiiirti to pU^ir-e all who may favor 
with their patn>iutg«, aad boliciu a 

those Haltlog the city 

' THEO. HTTLLM^N, 
IHLMKK L> 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, . I 

Ready Made Clothing, 
and Shoot, H >t« aod Cap^, Crockery, 

flMcerWw, Yankee Noliojas, ftc.t 

Waverly, Iowa. 
'1 •» i9» 
-rr^r 

• I. M. MKKRIMAN, 

-Votary Pnblie & Conveyancer, 

*-
J 

GEO. L. DU K1NSON, • 
Proprietor, 

K. B. A Int-clwH Barber ttop an«l B«Ui-
is la the hout>e. 17yl 

WAYEHLY 
JOHN 8. 

-U. 

FLOYD VILLAUE, 
Floyd Cuuoty, 

j I1TY If * >K.STi iHK. 

®. M. I1AR0ER, 
W IKN.IC-A IK A HKTAIL I.KUKH IM 

Books and Stationery, 
Music, Im>trunieiit<<, Print ami Wrapping 

Papers, Piintcia' Stock, Etc. 

K«». Ill MAIN STRRCT, ^PRIGRR, IOWA. 
^ Depository of the American Trait Society. 

WOOLLEY k SNVDBR, 
•'ITT FLOTT) mvvrv LAWA 

•l'loWB made and repaired, 
Guriuf/etlrumtd, ami timer al JUtbmg 4om. 

I 

1 

IIOI SE, 
UORHAM, Pr.Ol'UltriVU, 

* ' WATR*LT, IOWA. 
' • Ifree 0«uibua to ami from the Can. Stages aire thl» house daily for dirterent parts of the 

nntry 
1'he proprietor will ?paro no palm to pro-

|^>t« Utc n t of his gmnts. 
^OOIMI utablln^ for hoinc«> 

MI low asat any other reapeotable Loose. 

«. MERCHANTS HOTEL, 
^ Oerner of State aod Washington Stnn4l.v 

-m» CHHJALI0, JLLLS UlS. 
f' TNl Hotwe Is l>eing rcmodelwl and refW-
fhlltll; Is conveniently located for hiwinetM 
•MO —being near the Poet oftue, B<tard ofi 
TjMde, and the Wholesale burin***;, of the city ' 
'alio, convenient to all place* of ArauKeincnt -

Crwby'a 0(»em Hounc. and near to 
Qpl. Wood's MUM UIU ami McVicker's Theatre. 
So paln4 will be tpared to make thi>> Hour* a 
4pe!r*ble place to stop at 

MrNQER & JENKTN8, 
^t>P Proprietor*. 

?a CARTER HOUSE, 
I. W1UVA\ PROPRIETOR, 

k»C MAU nWKKT, OIBAB fAlAS, 
•••* Blmek Htwh Qmnty /uwa. 

This bouae having changed bandit, and ua. 
fcrfone a tlw>rou^h ictittiiiK' and remotlelins, 
I* now r«adr for the accommodation of the 
(abHc It Is nituate«1 in the hu*iur*« |>art of 
tkdar Fallo The proprietor pledges l.iiusclf 
LAAT no pain* will IM- spared to untke hi* 
•ntwts comfortable Stamen lt»ve this IIOUM- tine lot of Clothing which they ure 

H. 0. INMAN, Co. H prtiyor, 
Marble llock Floyd County Iowa. 

Will promptly attend to all huMnsm entrust* 
ed to his car*, aiwl will furnish Plata when 
desired. 41m«e 

Tfcey tell me first and early !«#» 
I'utlivcs all after dreamx ; 5 

9st the memory of the first (Treat 
To me niorv lasting secrnn. 

II" grief that inarku our dawning jwiltli 
. Jl'u memory ever clings, ; 
JEI'I o'er the path of future yean 

A lengthened shadow flings. 

Qh ! oft my mind recalls the htm • 
. Wl 1 en to my father's home 

Btath etimean uninvited truest 
Prom his dwelling in the tswafc. 

IIhkI n ot been his face ln-fore— 
' 1 slmd l.-r.-d at the si^ht : 
ft*'I I shudder vet to think ilMB 

tTh c anguiah of that night 1 

A youthful brow and ruddy cheek 
Became all cold and wan, 

Aa eye grew dim in which the light 
Of radiant fancy shone ; 

Ool.l w m the cheek and cr»M the broW, 
?J'be e\e wiis fixed ari<l dim ; 

Aa i there I mo tiled 1 hrother dejul,*, -
,^Who would have died for him t 

Bllnow not if 'twan Rummer thai, 
ti^I kuow not if 'twas s|>riiig ; t-?- • 
•Mt if the birds s:ing in the tftii * 

I did not hear them sing ; 

If (lowers came forth to deck theeartlt 
Tlieii blo.iu 1 did not see ; 

I looked upon one withereil flower, 
'••'And none else bhximed for af^f 
kj . . 

tad an l silent time it was , r, , 
Tithin the house of WIK- ; " ' 

MM eves were dim arid overcast, 
jVnd every voice was low. 

Aal from cach check at intermit 
Tlie b|o<i«| appeared to start, 

A* if recalled in sudden hitste* 
Jo aid the sinking heart! 

SMftly we trod aa if afraid 
" ll'o mar the »lceper s sl«*p. 
AH'I stole last looks of hid sad fao* 

^or memory to keep. 

lWth him the agony was o'er. 
And now the |*ain was ours, 

AfLthoughtai of his sweet i.liil lhi»od fvae, 
l.ikc- o(.lor from deiul tiowcrj. 

Aid when at last he was borne afar 
Fioiu the wui Id s weary strife, 

Bew oft in thoiiKlit did we again 
1.ive o'er his little lite. 

Kkt every look, his every 
His very voice's toue, 

Osrue back to us like things 
Is only prised when gone! 

"In 
g* iriMee worSi 

The grief h-M pMseit with yean 
And joy has ln-en my lot ; 

Bat one in remeinlii-red. 
And the other soon forgot. • 

Ike gayest hours trip lightly |yt 
And leave the faintest trace 

Mt the deep track that sorrow 
Ko time can e'er effaoa. 

ix: 

LIVERY STABUB. 

s® „ 

the 
Si*e«1hen would 

citiitciis of Floyil county uml the pul.lie 

®lit anit Sentiment. 

What is the bast tar for making tfc* wheels' 
of life ran smoothly ? The al-t«t. 1 

" Sal, when do yonr Mks dint* " 
as you goes : that's missus' orders." 

-*• s ,  iij ii.i.i* mi• • 

'Soon' 

llloral fairs. 

iWB. 

M' THE ACTTIOS FL> • • U>RL'G HIF-R I'LVT I ITTKH.' 

Perseveranoe. 
In atfinosl every liuiuan uii^rrtaking' 

persevoratuce may be laid down UH a 
pre-roquisite condition t>f success. Fit

ful triumpliH may be attained now and 

then by ovine happy stroke of genius, 

but tlioy are not usually of such a 

character as to elatin the tiiud atten

tion <»f mankiud or be recorded in 

proud places on the historic page. 

\Vith a firm purpose, men, worthy of 

becoming renowned, toil on, through 
goodi and evil, through success aud ad

versity, uudauuted, and with a deter-

Ruination that succcss shall crown their 
cfiorts, finally cavring their names ou 

time as ou a lolty rock, aud erecting 
by their own acts mouunients to per-

j»etnate their memories. Unroll the 
^croll of fame, and call into review 

faith's great ones, and there discover 

who have most wisely produced UJCUAS 

for the accomplishment of denired re

sults ; or who have penetrated deep

est into the hidden arcana of nature 

Itnd brought, to light what are myste

ries to the sluggish mind and what 

Hone but the persevering could accom
plish. 

Perseverance without genius will ac
complish but limited results, and gen

ius without perseverance is usually 

iqually unsuccessful. But tlie true 

('Tiius, inspired by a high liope of suc-

, and a resistless firmness, will toil 

On, overcoming every obstacle, and fi

nally attain the just reward of his ef

fort. Men, without striking abilities 

or great depth of thought, have made 

themselves and names famous as house

hold words of bleptiftg among tke 
homes of earth. 

Inventors have not asually been bril
liant, but they have toiled on and ou 

with the conquering perseverance of 

4hc spider which aroused the kingly 
Bruce, in his despondency, to tho ac

complishment of such grand results. 

What euabied tlie great iu the differ

ent eras of the world to agitate it with 

such a master hand and bring forth 

light from darkness; to illuminate all 

. ({future ages f Genius, say some. Yes, 

truly. But it was genius associated 
with perseverance, which proved sub

lime in its enduring consistency and 

firmness, and made the will powerful 

Wo rear can avoid his own company, 
h« had better make it as good as possible. 

"Working tor bare life "is defined to be 
making clothes for a new baby. 

Why is the assessor of taxes the W man 
In the world ? Because he never underrates 
anybody. j 

It is supposed that the oty*<* of the bridal i 
party who lately went up in a balloon 
New York was to see the honey moon. 

. I used the other anil in swimming. I'p, 
j and up wc went : it seemed iiitenniua-
1 bly. The blood rushed to my eves. 

TH% My brain spun around Would we ev-
UTTLE STRAWBERRY MEL. Sndd.miy.tiH. 

"gi't grew brighter, and we shot into 
the Messed sunshine. I glanced 
around, hurridly, shaking the water 
from niy oven, to see if i could discov
er the steamer. There she was, a half 
a mile away, blowing ofi" steam, her 
rails and rigging crowded with people 

fn twents. The 
lightning bla/.i-d, the thunder crashed, 
the wind blew a tornado. Neither I, 
nor ihy horses, had ever been out in 
such a storm. on the look-out ; and, blessed sight ! a The innst horrible 

I was, at that time, a young man of powerfully manned, was putting! seemed to be on fire in every nerve • 
twenty-one, who had just been admit- j ^r,,r" her side, with quick, sharp f and 1 lost consciousness a«-ain. ' 
ted to the Philadelphia bar, and was 1 strokes, that promised speedy relief if After that I remember nothing ex-
now at the country-seat I had inherit-1 wc r""'d only be seen. But the waves J cept a succession of the wiMest 
ed. Most of my time was spent in j w°r» »ti!l running high, and even as 1! dreams, and of immitigable stiffi-rimm 
the saddle, or, when it was too hot for j looked, a gigantic one lifted itself be-1 I was Tantalus, in water to mv ° 
r i d i n  '  "  ~  . . . .  . . . . . . .  

r" r"'"Ut T"'"i fr0"' ; »l.d I now »»» strike it with nil I.U cnc-nti.•». Tl.cw 
Kven in tint \ • i'1" ,y°n »srain till I saw you on the steam- j were several little improvements Iw 

as if I was being dragged from among 
.pliiiUT^l timbers. Iopened mj-o.TCe, (delusion in the world." ' for port of the .li.fi'nt^ 'l[,..n. -
Wildljr, ami »a>v raee, l.~km«r «l. mc.' She would deny lh..l ki... [ Wliere,! very larffe tl.iekei by lli 

even at the stake. But, for all thin, M * •? 
the truest, sunuicst, dar I ingest wife 
that ever was, is my i.rrruE STRAWBERRY -
GIRL. 

c»^ •» » • 11• • v " »•' i' j VIu 11 j I • > r» n. v % 
so ill that we thought you dying, why I p»»eket, and liasti tied toward home 
you know it's the craziest am! fuuoiest His lie 

John placed it iu liis bre*st 
d hastened toward home, 

heart was light, and he almost run 

broking on me. 
pains followed ; I 

When a Baltimore lady Is kissed, she nays 
she feels as though she was taking chloroform, ! as 

and remains iawasii4« as king as the «pen». around. Under a tree, at the i nad-' t'auglit sight of the steamer and boat 
tk>n lasts. j side, where she had sought shelter, aPT5i,|i f»r an instant : the latter lying 

; from the storm, was a little girl about iou ours, uncertain which way U> 
between a bad boy i ten j'ears old ; the most Irenutif'ul child 1 Pu"- Agaiu the remorseless wave What is the difference 

and postage stamp? Give it up f Om yon 
liek wi* • stst, swLtfce «4ber jm *ck with a! 

Mt. 

pineli 
arid tore out bits of flesh. Then the 
visions chsng-ed. Pitying, womanly 
faces hovered about me. Soft, woman
ly fingers bathed my hot brow. Oh 

JOHN BOYDEN'S INVESTMENT. 
A CTORY FOR THE CREPl'LOfS. 

BT MSIJS I. SUM, 

•John Boyden was a yonng farmer, 
who lived, and still lives, in a country 
village, not more than a thousand 
miles from Rochester. John wns an 
honest, honorable fellow, who believed 

It was a starvin* eonwt maker who Ihns 
vented her complaint: •' Shame that I should 
be without bread —sbs-luiYtf stayed the stowt-
•chs of thoosands." 

" I live in my charmer's eyes," told a fr>p 
to Colman. " I don't wonder at it." nnld 
George, "fur I observed sin hwlastyw • 
them when I saw her last." 

I had ever seen. She had been out af- ros<' between me and hope ; again 1 [ after such nights of torture, what bliss jdoing just as he promised, and only 
ter wild strawberries, to judge from a ' *a"k 'V,w" ii'to the pitih^ss gulf. Three merely to feel the ice-cold water moist- premising what he could perform. In 

this respect, at least, he was tlie very 
soul of honor. He would not have 
wronged a man out of a cent, to use 
his own phrase, " no mor»-'n he'd cut 
his right hand ofT.'* And everyl>odv 
knew that he felt just what he said. 
'1 hey respected him for his uprightness. 

In Cork. Ireland, a short time ajfo. thecri-1 
er of the court endeavored to disperse the' 
crowd by exclaiming. " All ye Uaehgnafds' 
that Isn't lawyers, quit the COOT *." t 

" How is your liusliand. dear* " asked one 
lady of another. " Oli! lie s in a very bad 
state." was the reply. "And, pray, what 
kind of a state is he In * " persisted the other. 
" In the State Prison." 

^ basket on her arm. ~ ~ tim?s I rose and sank. The third time, j ening'my burning lips. Among these 
I I threw the lines to my groom and twr>"ld be the last. For the lad, ! faces, sometimes, came the out which 
jumped down. " Please, sir, won't you ! uarisig1 all this, had never intermitted; had haunted me for years. And once 

: take me home ? " piped the little voice. |ll'8 frantic struggles, and had now ut- lookiiig furtively around", it stooped 
her big, brown eyes looking at tuo, << rly exhaustetl mv strength. That suddenly and kissed me, a tear falling 

. Iw»lf slyly, yet courageously. If there ! conlJ j.u^t feebly raise my1 on my cheek. Then the dreams of ho£ 
I had been such a thing as falling in injhe air, and still manage j ror came back : aud the wheel of lire 
; love with a child uf that age, 1 si * 111 

, have lost my heart then and there 
j looked so arch and bewitching. 
j I soon had her iu my trotting' ...... w .. 
( on, promising to take her home. She like a black speck on the water, turn*' roent, cool and any even oifUiat sultrv was poor in worldly goods. He 
, was on a vLsit, with lier aunt, she said, j a.,M* Hhoot towani us. But, at this ct i-! summer noun, ifow pleasant it was j'KU^ eoniinenced in life b}- working up-
, " at the White House on the nioun-; s,®» when I would have given every-, to hear the rustle of the white curtains. on l',c neighl»oring farms by the day 

thing to be sure, the boy made a fresh j How sweet the half spicy smell of the w wo<'k, «"d in a short time "had saved 
and more frantic effort to cluch at me, I new matting on the floor. I was too'eiK,,JKh to furnish a humble little house, 
which succeeded. 1 felt his arms, in weak to rise. One of my arms was ! llu h;itl bought upon long credit, 
their deaili-grip, twine around my, bandaged. My chest felt as if crush- He was already married, but his wife 

anvl down we s;iiik, like lead, ed in. Feebly turniinr mv heatl. tbouo-h l^ing of a feeble constitution, was a 
draw back upon the young lalwwr's 

tain ;" a favorite resort, as I knew, 
for citizens spending their summons in 
my section of tlie country. Her shy
ness soon wore off, aud nhe chatted , 
away as il she had known me for years.! throat 
She was still rattling on, 

An inn keeper observed a postiTTIon with 
only one spnr, and inqnlred the reason: 
" Why what would be the nse of another f " 
asked the postillion : " If one side of the 
horse goes, the other can't stand still." 

felt as if crush-
- - - - tll , , . , . - in- I'^'bly turning my head, though 
, when we ""P*-* and thought and UH^oiy living i not without pain, I saw, reading by 

drew up at the hotel, and her aunt, in ; nie together. ; the window, a graceful, womanly fig-' progress. But he loved Susan, and 
a great fright, came out to receive her. j My next rccoTTocfiori, ahd it islmf a ! "re. The slight noise I made instant-! was *''"'"S to forego anything for her 
As the rain was pouring down, and as ; faint one, is of being lifted over the ly attracted the reader's attention : she ! Pleasure or comfort. If s,!ie had a 
there was no cover to my wagon, I did : side of the vessel, and seeing a crowd glanced hastily around, started up, and the kind hearted husband has-
notstop to listen to the profuse thanks, i of awestruck faces look at BIS as i i glided from the room. But not before the village store, where every-
but drove swiftly down the hill, and so was borne past. It was but for a sec-' ' had recognized tlie face which had •'""ST found its [dace, and purchased a 
homeward. It was not till the hotel ond, when 1 bt-came again insensible, 'haunted me for years ; the face which ^°ttie of patent incdiciuc, which he 
was out of sight, that I remembered 1 | But among those faces was the one had looked out from the embers of the : sl>I ,P,,«sed infallible in its oi>erations. 
had not asked the name of my little |; which had haunted tne for years ; the fire, which I had seen on board the i as8n,'ing the merchant that he would 
strawberry-girl ; and when, the next: great, brown eyes, through tlieir tears, i steamer, and which had gazed on me ca" aTM* " ̂ I^are up " aa soon as lie 

Af- l with such ineffable i>itv in mv dreams, had the money. And he was as inva-

A revivalist in Binghampton, X. Y 
tered a large siscd African and ssknd him-— 
" My good man. have you found the I«wdf " 
To which S initio replie.1, in a surprised 
ner4 " Golly, mas?cr, ia dc Lurd lost * ' 

ter that, for hours, all was blank. The 
next thing I recall was hearing the 
surgeon of the steamer say, " He's 
aiming round, thank God J" Then 
pangs, as of entering into a new exist
ence, racked every nerve of my body. 

" What is the difference between me »#« 
new novel?" inquired a highly rouged dam- . . . - ... - ^ 
set of her bean. "It is this,'' said he, "a1 -V' e ovcl" to ,M,lulr<; lt she had j beaming on me with infinite pity. 
novel is read because it is interesting; yanaiV1 ca"K|'t cold, I found she had left for 
interesting because you are red.*' ; 1 J' HUlit liuviup rccci\cd mi 

__ ; unexpected summons home. " Mrs. 
' Brown was so st>rry you couldn't stay 
yesterday,"said the iiikeejM'r, " or, that 
she couldn't wait to thank yoa for tak
ing care of her niece, a poor little or-1 But I was able, after a while, to sit up 

, phan, sir.'' j and hear congratulations on my OH-
—— | Often, that summer, as I passed the , eape, and praises of what was called 

•Jfcf" said a enneetted yorag perwa, **f; thicket, where I had first seen the lit- j n,y heroism. Soon after, tlie mother 
have this afternoon been preaching to a con- strawberry-girl, I wondered if I • herself came in, leaving her darling for 
g'egation of asses." "Then that was the should ever meet her in the great town, j a moment. ^ Hie boy, it seems, had 

And after IJiad returned to the city,1 been playing, just al aft the ^ ^ .,.^r wu ,, 
it was months IK?fore I gave np the | house, when he had slipped and fallen | friends, i arn^Mrs. Brown '"thi 

mat- • rial,,.v prompt in this 
! ters. 

as iu other mat-Inimediately aTter, an elderly 
ron entered, whose dress and manner. 
were those of a lady rather thau of a I ^ut an CVI' came to John. He 
mere uurse. islie came directly to tlie '< w.as °"Ka?'<>d with a neighbor in dig-
bod, lifting her finger ou seeing I was drain upon his premises, when 

rua*»n why you always called them 
hritkrm,' " replied a strong-minded lady 

about to speak 

" My niece told me yoo had woke 
up," slie said, in a se»ft, motherly voice. 

J " The doctor said, last night, tlie crisis 
I was passed. There, not a wo.d yet; 
i your life depends on silouce. But 1 
j will tell you, or else, I fear, yon won't 

- .. ! to sleep again, that you are with 

A report b.-is obtained currency that Brig-
ham Young has purchased, or obtained the re
fusal of two of the Sandwich Island*, to which 
he intends removing the Polygamous Paradise 
when compelled to make hi» hegira from I'tah 

habit of scrutinizing every childish over board, no one knew exactly how. j house, and Vi 111 

er Saw. 

a sudden dash of rain drove thctu to 
the hou£e. 

" I) n't von want to look at the pa
per, John?" the man asked, passing 
to him the city sheet, which had arri-

: ved the previous evening. 
j Ht' took the paper rather to pass the 

|time than fur any other purpose, as he 
was not given to reading extensively. 
While he sat running his eyes listless-

i ly down the columns he came to that 
part devoted to advertisements. He 

and perfect .ini- • >'»«•« l«a at 
r And now i "10»»ent his gaze was arreated t'y 

s is my 
were providentially 

scene of the ac-
hurts are all1 

wood fire, late at night, I indulged in 
" Ton like plenty of aioe things, don't ym, a dream of educating just such 

ToTiUUy ? Ifow uiaiiy cttkes did you have at! ' ehild to be tny wife. 
thu | Ktstry-cook's yesterday ? " "Five; fiist Seven yeais passed. Gradually the 
a sponge-cake, th'!n an altnoud-tiiky, Uuui a' 'nemory^ of the bttle strawberry-girl 

a paragraph, headed, 

" $2o PER DAY TO ACENrs 
try to sleep. But first drink this. 

She gave me a cooling draught, as 
Tlie steamer, long before tbta, bad! she spoke, arranged the pillows and 

reached the wharf, and most of the pas- [ bed-clothes deftly, drew the window 
. , , sengers had left. \\ hen 1 crawled tin curtains so as to shut out the glare, 

memory of the little strawberry-girl deck, hoping to see again that face, 1 • and took the seat which had ju?t been 
currant-cake, tkttt a sweat-cake, and then a! rriW dimmer, t went abroad, visit- - found no one but the family of the res-j vacated. I saw that it was useless for 
stomach-adi*" | in£ .ev°ry capital of E-irope, spending j cued boy ; and even they were leaving, me to attempt engaging her in conver- «r, ,v n a ,v t 

- a winter npon the Nile, and dreaming : In vain, that evening, for I was still nation : aud, iu truth, my brain was al- ;nt0 " 
" Ma," said the pride of the family, who away a month by the famed waters of j too weak to go ashore, I looked over! ready dizzy with the slight mental ef-

tlie list of passengers, and 

He read the strange announcement, 
then re-read it, l>eiiig very careful iu 
regard to the figures. Theu he mut
tered to himself :—" Well, now, if that 
don't l»eat all I ever hearn of ! Tm-uJif- i b< 

I wish I could get 
such a business ; Pd be content 

had seen some seveu summers, "do you know Damascus. Ou luy return, I grew ab-
wby our tom-cat is like a poet' " Ma didn't. I sorbed in my profession. 1 took an 
" Wl»Ji" exclaimed the previous pet, "doesu't j active part ill |x»litics. So I had but 
he go oat pooaiight nish|s ao4 iank« the small loisnre for all reveries. Yet the 
mews! " : face of my favorite would coutiiiualiy 

' come up to me. 1 hud never seen it 
since that day ; but 1 knew that if 1 An old Scotch woman having been asked her 

opinion as to the new minister, said he was a 
particular ly powerful preacher. " He had na' 
been tb' place a week, before he kicket tli' 
pu pil a' to pieces, uud banged the in'ards out 
o' sax bibles." 

A story is told af aa laratemte *h**, 
who signcii the temperance pledge, but was 
found so<ju after imbibing as often as ever. To 

with ten dollars—ves, or five either ! " 
cross-t i nes-, tort i tiau made, i was nut surrv, there-1 n....... i •».. . i i 

turned the Stewardess seeking to ident- fore, to close my eyes aud obey her in- Thore '^Jp^^ndt^^r 
structions. i.s_, * 1 ' I'"". An agent, oue or more, waswan-

rrom that hour I mended rapidly. 
But I never saw the face I ruost wish
ed to see. Once or twice, early in the 
morning, I fancied 1 heard a strange 

ify the counleusnce 1 had recognized. 
" There had been a dozen young Indies 
about the age 1 talked of," she said, 
" and she couldn't now even tell their 
names." And so agaiu I lost my little | 

did, I should recognize it apiong a thou- i strawberry-girl. I say again, for noth- j 
sand. 1 pictured to myself the chart- ing could' persuade me I had not seen, 
ges which years had made iu it. And her ; aud 1 was more thau half con-' 
1 fancied a tall, willowy figure, grace-; vinced, too, that she hud recognized ! caine the 

ted iu every towu throughout the Uni
ted States. What if he should be the 
fortunate 
.hand 

one to secure 
He real I 

• . - , . „ , -T - row!, ai»! 
into this Boyden turned to read the im
portant missive. First he pulled out a 
large circular, which he merely glau» 
ced at. His countenance fell a little 
as ho j>erceived that it treated of gold 
watclies, but he pulled out the letter 
accompanying, and ran over the con
tents of that as soon as he could deci
pher it. It was all flattery, stating 
that from the tenor of his letter they 
felt sure thftt he was tire very man 
they wanted in that section, to intro
duce the new hunting-ease gold watch 
they were importing in vast quantities 
from Switzerland ; concluding, that 
they would do anything to favor him, 
and hoped to receive an order from 
him ft»r at least one case, which Iio 
could hardly fail to sell in any towu iu 
in a single day. 

John glanced over the circular t» 
find what was meant by a caae, an<f 
what they cost. He read—" Put up 
iu cases of six each, and sent by Kx-
press, pre-paid, to any part of tlie 
country, on receipt of price—f 150,00 
per case ! Every watch will sell for 
from $75 to $100,—often for more than 
that !'' 

Here was a Mow for the young 
man's hopes. Notwithstanding the 
immense profits, it would require C0tt* 
siderable of a capital on which to cong
ruence. He read the whole sheet ow»r 
carefully, and his heart beat with sat
is! acti>'ii as he realized that such fe 
time piece never had been heard of iu 
that section. 'Ihere were certificates 
from many eminent men appended, 
whom he had never heart 1 of, to be sure^. 
but ot what matter was that ? Tliey 

had ii«e»l the watches, aud found them 
all that human ambition could crave ! 
lie thought over the matter. The par
ties had expressed a desire to assist 
hiui—perhaps they would deviate 
from their established terras to do so. 

lie wrote to them, representing liia 
inability to purchase an entile set, 
ami asking for some arrangement by 
which he could commence on a small 
capital—adding that he intended tu 
"put the business through," and sgvo 
a handsome sum from the large mar
gin for profit. He did not stop to re
flect upon the probabilities of the case, 
or to analyze the proposition, us auiau 
less credulous than himself would have 
been pretty sure to have done, lie 
was only allured I y the golden pros
pects which gave su«:h unbounded 
Uiise. 

In a few days came an answer fren 
the proprietors. It was not their way 
of doing business, they wrote, but aa 
he seemed about the right kind of att 
agent, thev would break a package 
for his especial benefit, uud he could 
send for such a number as he wished 
at the same price per watch as though 
he had taken a package. His heart 
leaped with delight at the generosity. 
He could raise twenty-five, and \icr» 
haps fifty dollars, and then he would 

on the high road to success ! He 
said nothing of his plans, for he was 
determined to astonUh his friends gen
erally when he had made the first real 
speculation. With the little money lie 
had saved from his daily toil— 
which was needed for more than one 
urgent use,—and such amount as h<* 
borrowed, the price of a single watch 

generally, that they have their Livejy Mablc i in overcoming those obstacles which 
well stocked, aud that person desiring to hire - • . . . 
jlouble or single teams will be accommodated 
With good outfits on reasonable tei IUS 

•J C STKUiNft 4 Gp. 
Charles City, May <2, I8ift. 

SAXTON & FT.KTeiTEn, at the 
ner Store iu liilbcrt s Stuite 151<H 

old Cor 
k. have a 
itTciing at 

to thousand* would be a complete bar 

to effort. A. \l. BRYSOM . 
Jnm, /V*. a*, IMS. 

his friends Who remonstrated with him he re- !;ibo1' 1 tu°k a triP tw Cub:l-
plied that the document whi. h he signed was'turn was very rough, and there 
invalid, lKMHUfic It kul.ao 

if.-' in* • •: 

voice whispering, out of sight, at the somebody else should see tin 
head of uiy bed ; but I could never i and get the coveted agency. " Twenty-
catch eight of the speaker. 'At last! fire dollars a day,'' he reflected • 44 a 

f','1 » *'•«? '-"-jr. «•»"' ; r.TUcW wu a look on thaffaoe."! eoaSfc Htd "and Sft "T^jtU-

btwreve^'r' great "P""U ! L"aeT VrSl T;! *r! l*UU'S^:n "« «t 'he '.*»*» tlu.a.tu.deigl.t U»u.lL a year • • 
0 . v . . i wot h «s to be smx of . sJ'H'k that a, lor. The tirst glance about tlie room, j At that rate he would be come" a" rich 
One winter, won A>wu by excessive 1 woman g.vt a onl> —But, pshaw ! as I entered, showed tne what I had »man in no time ! literallv his creduli-

rC"' IT r»-ClTfV tUU if wajted.for 60 Thert'' l,luslli"i? ' >y was running away wi'th him. The 
inptl^ off. i et, foi all that, cool-he.id-1 and embarrassed, but more lovely thau 

this golden I was obtained, and forwarded, 
trembled least 

see the paper, 

^ O ***• V P ' s er ' | uivwi a t»oij\. U| k.'ltv UivtV/ 1V» IttiSll 

were few passengers on deck until the ed as men called me, the vision of that' ever, was she who had crossed my path 
last day. 'ihen, the near prospect of face, and that look, would come back,! go romantically twice before. 
land, and the subsidence of the gales, now I thoroughly and hope* " My niece, Miss Grayson,''said Mrs. 

" Are yoti i'skilffnl mechanic?** '* 
"Yes, sir." bidi 
" What can yoo make * " '• * * ' 
"Oh, almost anything in siy SMB.** 
M ban you make a devil  f" ! man overboard I" I looked down. A I  came at last, reluctantly enough, to: Greek brow, and that willowy figure,1 ances seemed fully to meet his wishes 
" Certainly ; just put up your foot and I ^'ttle head was dinappoaiing in the wa- consider it For T math- inqines, and | which the Arabs, in their Oriental ex-1 But there would be time enough to con-

will split it in three seconds. I never saw a; U r al>out_'uidshipa ; whoever had fall- i in every direction, so that if any such j tiavagance, compare to a palriv-tree. t sider that when he should have the 
en, had fallen so elose to the wheel, j pcrtou had been on board the steamer, j Wlieu her first shyness wore tiff, I found j CiiSh jTl han«l. 
that he had brobably been killed by j I should, I thought, have certaiuly j she had rare gifts of mind, which had j The rain had ceased by this time, 

paddles ; but a woman's wild j heard of it. My half-waking condition, | been cultivated to a very high degree, i ttuJ t|H.y were ready to return to the 
boy, my boy!" ringing I was r.rrw convincetl, had misled me.' She was full of archness as of old. j work ; or rather the employer was 

True to the appointed day came 
innocent little box through the mail, 
to his address. Putting it in his pock
et, he started for home. His feet nev
er seemed so light before ! He sprung 
along the road with au agility which 
surprised all who saw him. Turning 
into the thicket, as before, he broke 
open the mysterious package. There 

, it lay—a shining, pretty thing ! llo 
enormous figures had turned his brain! took it out carefully, and after adoii-
at the first sight. If he could but get i ring the elegance of its general ap-
that situation he would ask nobody to j pearance, despite some little flaws IM 
trust him, not he. Neither would he > the 

tempted almost everybody out on deck. Jossly in love with what, U uot Uiy Ut-] Brown, little fancying all the introduc- work for "'any such paltry 'wages any j He wouTd say nothing to Sns.nn o'f thj 
was leaning over the rail, not far f tie strawbeny-gtrl, wa* a W|C v.ston , tion meant to me. . j longer ! Already he be£n to\onsid-! but wSuld g^to an ad^inhtg tow«' 

from tlie stern, when I heard a splash j of the hi am. ^ | Uuw beautiful she was ! Just nine-, er which farm lie should purchase, j and sell it for a hundred and 
and simultaneously the awful cry. A And a mere vision of the brain 1 (teen with great, brown eyes, a broad, < None within the circle of his acquaint-1 twentv-fivc if possible-enough to buy 
man overboard I I looked down. A came at last, reluctantly enough, to; Greek brow, and that willowy figure,1 

anCes seemed fully to meet his wishes, the balauce of the set 
l i t t l e  h e a d  w a s  d i s a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  w a -  ? » • . — -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  ,  

to 

A Vermont sergeant wrote to a Ifrw York 
girl who piuued her luiuc to soaiu clothiug 
he received thu>ti(;lt the Sanitaiy CouiiuisbioD, 
and the corres|M>ndencv led to courtship «ud 
marriage ; and now the sergeant finds he has a , that by tile time 1 could reacTi tlje wa-
good wifc *p}a«o«J hatf MiiUon u» mmtj , ter. the lad would have drifted near to 
beside*. 

f it. 
I was r.rrw convincetl, had misled me. t She was full of archness as of old. 
I had imagined I saw the face 1 had so * Her low, sweet laugh was like the gtir-! a-ady. John carefully tore the address 

gle of cool waters, the waters ol Da-j()f tlio agency party from the pai>er, 
But I am telling a story,Dot |placed it in his pocket, aud. worked 

hours .uf.the altei'-
uooii. 

it was that. When I was well enough, 
we rode, or drove, or walked together. 

mascus. 
writing a foolish rhapsody. ; through the long 

If ever there was a happy summer ! 
Uponi M»chiau 

thought was to consult 
fcfe.rifirsti 

with his wife 

traiu was behind 
eer was runnin 
to recover lost 

tiuic 
The railroad 

and the engin-

always iu the cot)l of the morning, or i upon tlie subject ; but l*e thought it 
by the August or September inoon ; at would be aii agreeable surprise to her, 
other tunes, we read, or talked, or she j when he should have commenced to 

he said g at his highest speed j played (Jhopiu, or Beethoven, or sang j reu,, t|ie gohlen harvest, so 
ground. The cars jolt-; ballads for inc. Tn October, I went to nothin<r to her about it. He wrote a 

'.led and bounced along, oscillating from \ uiy own country home ; but it was tin-

The Mount Ceuis Tunnel is progrcs-
ug so fast that the ru 

, it win be open ia 1810. 

chap in uiy lile that auedod sv lit Us aiteia-
tkm." , ^ 

scream, " My 
out, sharp and shrill, and oh ! with 
such agony, made uio disregard all, often pictured to myself; but it hud 
this ; and 1 plunged iu. 1 ̂ reasoned ! ouly been the countenance of (tne of 

t the many sympathizing, tearful wo-
men, who bt4ie!d me enrried, it was 

where I struck it ; so that, if alive, supposed, a corjate, along the deck of 
t n ! r i . • i au^ to be saved at all, he must be say- ; the steamer. 
A ) uuug iady in the rural districts was once iUi l„ . np , i • u 1 

- . . i i  r  .  .  f d  b y  m e .  O r  m y  o w n  p e r s o n a l  r i s k  q ' w i l  v r . . M  u * , , -  i  w a a  cscoited home- fiom au evening party by ai • *i . , . ,i i * . t * WO ycats later, J| WSS retiunjlig 
. i i . , , 11 thought nothing. I was a good .. vi^ii tn ih.. U'wit 

young man to whom she was not jxut.cula.ly ! gwinifIK.r lmt t,lt> t?ia,,ce of thus resell- " * 
partial. »»n Ukr.rg his leave he remarked : jIIJ? a dri(WIli, , person is, under any 

™ yOU neXt : circumstances, very slim, while, with 
uihgt. • Well, fell Smith," replied the la-; a #tf.anM.r at flll| Hpw<1, it is to«, remote 

Jller." Billdidn t go either way. * ^ !h*C,l,CUlate' ^llt Uot think etl JJc ^ 8iJt> Suddenly 1 hcai-d tlie , ly to prepare it for her recept ion ; and 
- - ! " . J sharp, shrill signal, "down breaks." j «>n Christinas-Eve I took her to it, with 

Twe Dutchmen once got iute adisputeahoot ^ remember going dowa, down, down | We had just emerged from a tunnel, j the Christmas moon sparkling bright 
the English language, each one contending trough the dark water, while just be- ' and were whirling around a turn be-1 <>" the snow clad hills around, and my 
that he-could command the best. They made J°W lm>' 11,1 'lu^st'"ct object, which 1 j t ween high rocks. The door of the 
a bet at length, aud appointed a judge to de- K"e^' to ^ the eliild, kept sinking and ; car in which 1 sat was flung open, at 
cide between them, and accordingly they 1*. ?iukil,*v ever ^ey'did uiy reach. At this instant, aud a man came rushing 

last, with a desj»erate effort, 1 grasped to the rear. I had seen terror-struck 
it by the shoulder. Then began the re- faces, but never a fai*e like that. It 
ul jreril tit the undertaking. The boy, was literally livid with fear. 1 reeog-
iiistincti vely, strove to seize me around uizeel it, too, as the face of the conduct-, and without any trouble to your High J stone fence, but the labor was hard, 
the neek. If he succeeded, we would or. 1 divined, at once, the character Mightiness. Von thought 1 was poor, ami John Boyden was sure he had uev-

,buth, 1 knew.be drowm-d. Despera- j of the peril, such as it afterward prov-, too ; what a pity 1 utn rich! Did 1 er performed'such a day's work before, 
turn gave him unusnai stit ngth, and ed to be. Another train was on the | also think of you ? How could a lit-1 He pleaded sickness upon the foliow-
once or twice he nearly gained his oh- track, coming in a direction opposite , tie girl forget such handsome horses, ing day, and the day after no one came 
ject. Ihere was a moment, indeed, to ours, aud the two trains, one mak- or tluir master? Everybody knew to him for work. He knew of several 
when I was almost tempted to throw ing thirty miles au hour, and outs for- who you were, and talked of you : 1! men who would be glad of his assist
ing) off; for my *lrengiU was nearly ty or more, would meet at a velocity ot compared you to the Prince.in the fai- a nee, but of what consequence would 
exhausted ; and we were still a long seventy or eighty. Jhe conductor' ry tale, and myself, of course, to fool- the few dollars he could earn only by 
way Mow the surtace. But. with a knew there was no hope, and was fiy-1 hd» Cinderella. In towu I often won-1 the sweat of his brow be iu the end ? 

. sudden exertion, 1 cot Unu, at last, at tug for his life. j dercd why 1 never met you. But, be-1 lie would take matters easy, and when 
ansa length, »nd btM him there, while t 1 drew a long breath and braced my-1 fore the uext winter, aunt moved away i this new business came up, he would 

gan 
" Yell, Chen," aaid tha fast, 

to-morrow ? " 
'• I shall ttnk It vash," said John. 
Wasn't that judge in a <iuandary f 

dUtti 

soul full of " peace and good-will to 
men." 

" Aud so you wanted to find me, and 
educate nie for your wife," she said to 
me, archly, the other day. " Well, 1 
am educated, after a fashion, you see 

letter to the concern, requesting an 
agency extensive enough to occupy 
him continually ; and added many 
other things which he had better not 
have written. 

The following day be made pretext 
of a headache to visit the village post-
office, some two uiibs distant. He 
saw his letter safely iu the mail, anel 
then returned to his work. He assist
ed during tlie aftrernoon in building 

King James the First, gave all manner of 
liberty aud encouragement to the exercise of 
huffoeaicry, and he took great delight iu it him
self. Happcuiug once to bear somewhat tuud 
upon one of his Scotch courtiers, '' By my 

i . .... ; soul," retorted the peer, " he that made vour 
8"!!Lu'l ""lr",'a ""'OUBh • Ki"«. >u« beat tuol in Clout-

i.'siti--. 

The following day he made a falao 
pretence—the first which he had ever 
felt it necessary to use with his wife--
and set oil' lor town. It was a giiud 
eight miles, but he reached it by uetftt, 
and after taking a lunch lie dropped 
into a jeweller's establishment. 

" I'll see what lie says about i^" 
thought John, " and may-be he'll give 
me a fair price for it. If he doe* 1 
think I'll take it, for what is twenty* 
five or thirty dollars to me now? 

Sure enough, here was a vital ques
tion ! He was addressed by a smi
ling, good naturrd sort of a niau, to 
whom he gave the watch with a In
cept it>le pride of manner. ** 

" About what would you call tliat 
tiinc-piecc worth ?'' he asked. 

Tlie man glanced it over, aod some
thing of a smile appeared upon bin 
features. 

" Where did you get this ?" he ask
ed, eyeing John curiously. 

" Me ? oh, 1'in ugnU for 'em in tbia 
vicinity ! n he said, somewhat proudly, 
and rather mistaking the feeling 
which prompted the question. 

" A h  !  I n d e e d  !  w  a n d  t h e  j e w e M e r  
regarded hint again. " ilww do you sell 
them ? " 

" Wall, 1 hadnt really set a priee^ 
stammered Jtihn, to whout trading was 
ratlier a new business. u 1 only got 
this one yesterday. 1 snppuae 
worth about a hundred dollar*I" : 

" Is it jH>ssible tn :t 
" What would you call it worth ? 

1 see ytHi have some a good deal 
like it here," indicating some iu a ease. 

I " No, air," returned the dealer. 


